CONTF_,Xlr: Previous studies testing continuous quality improvement (CQI) for depression showed no effects. Methods for practices to selfimprove depression care performance are needed. We assessed the impacts of evidence-based quality improvement [EBQI), a modification of CQI, as CalTied out by 2 different health care systems, and collected qualitative data on the design and implementation process.
T he current quality crisis highlights the gap between what we know, based on research evidence, and what primary care practices actually deliver. 1.2 In the case of depression, appropriate treatment (antidepressants or psychotherapy) improves outcomes. 3-5 Only a minority of primary care patients, however, complete a minimally adequate course of depression treatment, 6'7 despite a large national investment in depression care. 8 Dissemination of clinical guidelines with or without additional clinician education is ineffective in rectifying this situation. 4'5'9-11 New care models for depression 12-17 that change practice structure is to facilitate high-quality depression care are cost-effective mad relatively affordable, 19-21 but are difficult for health care systems and practices to implement, in part because they require significant organizational change. This study tests the impacts of a modified version of continuous quality improvement (CQI) when used to help health care systems design and implement evidence-based care models for depression.
Continuous quality improvement and related methods are among the few systematic approaches available to help health care practices plan and implement organizational change. [22] [23] [24] Originally CQI focused on Finding problems and solutions within individual practice settings rather than seeking outside evidence. 24 Later, researchers and others introduced an evidence focus on the process of care is into CQI by charging teams with implementing evidence-based clinical treatment guidelines. Studies of depression guideline implementation using this form of CQI, however, showed no effects on performance of appropriate depression care at the practice level or depression outcomes. [25] [26] [27] A possible reason why CQI was not effective in these studies is that although teams accessed evidence on the process of care, they were left to their own devices in terms of modifying the structure of care ts (e.g., by redesigning the care model). We modified CQI to encourage QI teams to focus on increasing appropriate depression treatment and on using evidencebased care models to do so. We included a focus on effective provider behavior change strategies that QI teams could incorporate into their models. 2a-3° We termed the modification evidence-based quality improvement (EBQI), and evaluated its impacts by assessing the performance of experimental and usual care practices on measures of depression-related care and outcomes.
Continuous quality improvement trials are complex. They test both the effectiveness of the CQI method in helping practices achieve effective organizational changes, and the effectiveness of the changes themselves. Practices, not researchers, control the change process initiated by CQI. In this paper, in addition to assessing the effects of EBQI, we aim to support future improvements in CQI practice and research by FIGURE 1. MHAP intervention and evaluation design and timeline as implemented, t *Zero indicates the staff of the intervention. The overall timeline ranges from 6 months (start of the preintervention survey) to 30 months. ~The callouts at the left hand side of the figure identify the design, Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) and implementation phases of evidence-based quality improvement (EBQI), The EBQI design call-out represents the study intervention (researchers initiated and structured the EBQI design process in the experimental practices). ~The three-dimensional boxes in the diagram represent patient populations. Numbers (n) of patients for the pre and postintervention samples are listed on the appropriate boxes. . In the experimental practices, the white box labeled "depressed patients exposed to care model" represents patients exposed to the new depression care models developed by QI teams (e.g,, seen by a depression care manager), whether or not they were enrolled in the postintervention survey sample, and contrasts with all unexposed depressed patients visiting experimental practices (vertical stripes). Note: we do not know what propoffion was exposed, • The boxes labeled "longitudinal survey sample" represent patients enrolled in the postintervention evaluation. In experimental practices, the enrolled patients exposed to new care models (white area) contrast with the proportion not exposed (vertically striped area). ~The time period labeled "'exposure" indicates the mean duration of the window (i.e,, between 8 and 12 months) during which patients who visited an intervention practice before their enrollment in the longitudinal survey sample might have been exposed to the new care models.
providing qualitative detail on our intervention a n d evaluation process.
METHODS

Protocol
Our study was a cluster randomized experiment 31'32 comparing EBQI with u s u a l care conducted b o t h within a nonprofit c o m m u n i t y organization (Kaiser P e r m a n e n t e of Northern California, or Kaiser) a n d a government-funded h e a l t h care system (Veterans Administration, or VA). Institutional review b o a r d s at Kaiser, VA, a n d the RAND Corporation approved the study. We approached 9 large m a n a g e d primary care practices in California (6 from Kaiser a n d 3 from VA) identified by regional organizational leaders as not having previously initiated or participated in formal depression care improvement. Each practice h a d its own leadership team, staffing, patients, a n d method of accessing locally available m e n t a l h e a l t h staff. No practices or clinicians refused to participate.
Assignment and Practice Characteristics
We m a t c h e d the 9 enrolled practices into 3 triplets (2 Kaiser triplets a n d 1 VA triplet) b a s e d on patient ethnicity a n d u r b a n or s u b u r b a n location. Within each triplet, the statistician randomly assigned 2 practices as experimental a n d 1 as u s u a l care.
Interventions
In b o t h u s u a l care a n d experimental groups, we mailed clinicians copies of clinical practice guidelines for depression. 3a We previously p u b l i s h e d qualitative information on the EBQI intervention, a4'35 Figure 1 s u m m a r i z e s the major p h a s e s a n d timeline, including the QI design process, care model start-up, a n d m a i n t e n a n c e (care model in place). The entire timeline as pictured in Figure 1 spans the period from 6/96 to 12/98. Only practices in the experimental group participated in EBQI. The major EBQI activities are summarized in Appendix 1, available on the web. Researchers provided QI team leaders with (1) an EBQI manual outlining how teams should carry out the design process, including guidelines for 16 hours of meeting time; (2) a depression care tool kit12'36'37; (3) articles on effective care models for improving depression care or changing provider behavior; and (4) the top 5 guideline-based goals organizational senior leaders identified through an expert panel process (Appendix 2, available on the web). 34'38 Researchers additionally provided 2 brief orientation sessions to each QI team, but had no ongoing involvement in the QI process; participating organizations and their QI teams, not researchers, were the decision makers. Researchers also provided participating organizations with limited funds (about 825,000 total) that could be used to pay for release time for QI participants during the EBQI design phase. 34 Participating organizations provided all other resources that EBQI teams and practices used. Existing quality improvement committees at each organization reviewed and approved each EBQI team's proposed depression care model. Trained qualitative observers documented EBQI team care models and meetings and conducted semi-structured interviews. 34 '35 
Assessment of Preintervention Equivalence of Groups
We approached consecutive patients in each clinic, asked for their consent, assessed demographic and health status information by survey, and accessed their computer medical records for the succeeding 6 months for mental health specialty visit codes or depression diagnosis codes.
Outcomes
We began outcome assessment after EBQI structural changes were in place in each participating practice (Fig. 1 ). We enrolled a representative cross section of patients with current major depression by systematically approaching consecutive patients attending primary care appointments over a 5-to 8-month period in each clinic, screening them for depression symptoms, and testing them for major depression diagnosis. We administered follow-up surveys 6 and 12 months after enrollment. Implemented care models served enrolled and nonenrolled patients alike; enrolled patients were not informed about their depression or depression care options and clinicians did not know which patients were enrolled. Sample size calculations, accounting for cluster, showed 80% power to detect a 20% difference in appropriate treatment (from 40% to 60%) with a sample of 56 patients per practice, or 504 patients overall.
The research team identified appropriate depression treatment and recovery from depression as primary outcomes. We also targeted impacts on social functioning, which is critically important to emotional health a9 and more responsive to primary care depression interventions than physical functioning. 14.4o In both study organizations, senior leaders identified improved patient education and participation in care as 1 of the 5 key goals for EBQI (Appendix 2); we evaluated patient exposure to depression education and patient satisfaction with participation in care as corresponding measures.
We expected maximum increases in completion of appropriate treatment at 6 months and outcome effects at 12 months. During each survey wave, we queried patients about treatment during the previous 6 months. If EBQI practices were more proactive, we expected they would find and begin to treat our enrolled depressed patients sooner. Treated cases should accrue rapidly during the 6 months after enrollment, with the completed patients beginning to discontinue treatment thereafter. Cases of remission following treatment should start accruing in the initial 6-month window and continue to accrue through 12 months after enrollment. We expected usual care practices to be less proactive, and thus to find and treat enrolled patients at a delayed and relatively low but continuous rate, and to have relatively high rates of prolonged, partial treatment.
Enrollment began with an initial 10-minute self-administered survey that included depression screening questions based on the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI). 41 Patients with current, frequent lack of pleasure, or depressed mood were eligible to consent to follow-up surveys and record review. After consent, we administered the full CIDI. 41 We followed only patients with a structured diagnosis of major depression (Appendix 3, available on the web, shows enrollment yield at each step).
As dependent variables, we measured appropriate treatment with antidepressants or psychotherapy 14 and patient exposure to depression education 36 based on survey responses at baseline, 6, and 12 months, using previously validated indicators. We measured patient satisfaction with participation in care on a 0 to 100 scale constructed from 9 items on satisfaction with quality of communication with the patient's clinician, explanation of tests and treatments, involvement in decisions about care, and ease of getting help. Items are scored from 1 (low satisfaction) to 5 (high satisfaction). This scale was administered only at 6 months, was modified from a previous scale, 42 and had a Cronbaeh's ~ of 0.94. A 20% improvement on the single item "involvement in decisions about care" from this scale has been found to be associated with a 4% to 5% increased probability of receiving guideline-concordant care and a 2% to 3% increased probability of depression resolution over the following 18 months. 4a At baseline, we measured patient satisfaction with care for personal problems using a single item scored from 1 to 5. 44 We measured poor depression outcome based on a previously tested summary measure 44 of whether the patient remained depressed (scored below cutoffs) on all of the following: (1) current major depression symptoms with functional impairment based on CIDI items41; (2) the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression (CESD) Scale44'45; and (3) the Mental-health Composite Score (MCS) from the SF-12. 44 '46 We assessed the effects of physical health or emotional problems on social functioning using a 0 to 100 scale (higher is better) from the SF-36. 47 We assessed each variable, other than satisfaction, at baseline, 6, and 12 months.
As covariates, we measured age, sex, completion of high school, ethnicity, count of chronic diseases, marriage, alcohol use (3 questions), 4s dysthymia, 14'41 and household wealth. 49 We also assessed the timing of enrollment relative to any prior visits that the patient had made while EBQI practices' new care models were already in place, thus reflecting potential ]GIM 
P, planned but not implemented; ~/, planned and implemented: I. implemented but not planned.
prior exposure to improved depression care among experimental group patients (see Fig. 1 ).
Blinding
Independent telephone interviewers blinded to treatment group conducted outcome assessments of patients and practices. Practices and clinicians were blinded as to which patients participated in the evaluation, except in the case of 7 patients deemed to be at substantial risk of suicide. Patients were not told whether they attended an experimental or a usual care practice.
Data Analysis
We compared patients in practices assigned to the experimental group with those in practices assigned to usual care. In our Fmal models, we used analysis of covariance 5° including the baseline value of the tested outcome with logistic regression for categorical and ordinary least squares regression for continuous measures, using SAS software, Version 6.12. We used the sandwich estimator, also known as the robust variance estimator, 5 ~,52 to adjust standard errors for hierarchical sampling with clustering of patients in practices. We used regression parameters to generate a predicted percentage or mean for each dependent variable at 6 or 12 months based on all covariates. We weighted data for the probability of enrollment and attrition at each step. We carried out 1 set of subgroup regression analyses by classifying EBQI practices into 2 subgroups based on the theoretical strength of their care models and comparing them with usual care practices (as the reference group}.
RESULTS
We assessed equivalency of practice characteristics across groups before any changes in care had been initiated based on a sample of 655 patients (432 in practices assigned to EBQI and 223 in usual care) (Fig. 1) , and on practice characteristics. We found no significant differences (not shown) between experimental and usual care practices in mean selfreported patient age or distribution across race, gender, marital status, education, or health status. There were also no significant differences in the percent of patients having a mental health specialty visit or in the percent diagnosed with depression.
In terms of other practice characteristics, 1 of the 3 usual care practices was larger in size than the remaining 8 practices, with 111 physicians compared with between 22 and 45 clinicians for all remaining practices (mean 33). TWo experimental and 2 usual care practices included resident physicians. Ratios of support staff and of mental health specialists per primary care clinician were similar for experimental and usual care groups, but different across organizations with VA practices having lower levels of support staff and higher levels of mental health specialists, as Through our qualitative analyses, we examined the effect of EBQI on team implementation of potentially effective plans. We found that teams implemented most planned elements as well as some elements that had not been planned during the design phase (Table 1) . Based on this information, and before any quantitative data analysis, we judged KP Teams # 1, #2, and #4 and VA Team # 1 to have implemented care models that were sufficiently adherent to the depression care and provider behavior literature to have the potential to affect depression outcomes. For example, the adherent KP teams implemented care management by a non-MD, a key component of evidencebased models. Veterans Administration Team # 1, in view of 
Table2. Demographic and Functional Status Characteristics of Experimental and Usual Care Practices at Survey Baseline
JGIM
The evaluation sample, enrolled after new depression care models were in place in experimental practices, included 567 patients (369 experimental and 198 usual care) with major depression. AS shown in Table 2 , there were no significmlt differences between patients in EBQI and usual care practices at baseline in demographics, physical or mental health-related quality of life, or in the timing of the baseline survey in relationship with experimental group patients' potential exposure to new care models. Evidence-based quality improvement practices had a 9% lower proportion of patients who met criteria for our depression outcome at baseline than did usual care practices (P=.05).
AS shown in Table 3 , controlling for baseline values, by 6 months after baseline 46.0% of patients in experimental practices had completed appropriate depression treatment compared with 39.9% in usual care practices. This difference of 6.0% (confidence interval [CI] 0.00, 0.12, P=.07, effect size 0.17) was at a trend level of significance. Also, by 6 months, patient satisfaction with participation in care was 3 points higher for patients in experimental practices compared with usual care, and this difference was statistically significant (CI 0.94, 5.40, P=.02, effect size 0.14).
By 12 months, also shown in Table 3 , depressed patients in EBQI practices had significantly higher levels of social functioning, scoring 8.2 points higher (better) on the social functioning scale of the SF-36 than did those in usual care practices (CI 2.8, 13.6; P=.02, effect size 0.23). Also, by 12 months, 27.0% of patients in EBQI practices were experiencing a poor depression outcome, compared with 36.1% of patients in usual care practices. This difference of 9.1% (CI 21.1, 2.6, P=. 18, effect size 0.12) was not significant. Results for the mean number of depression symptoms on the CESD and the mean score on the mental health component of the SF-12, both of which are components of our measure of poor depression outcomes, similarly favored the experimental group but were not significant. There were also no significant differences in exposure to or helpfulness of educational classes or materials.
In our subgroup analysis, at 6-month follow-up 46.4% of 247 depressed patients in the 4 EBQI practices we had judged as implementing theoretically stronger care models had completed appropriate depression treatment, a significant difference of 6.4% from usual care (CI 0.01, 0.12, P=.05, effect size 0.26). At 12 months, 21.9% of patients in practices with more theory-based care models were experiencing a poor depression outcome, compared with 36.1% of patients in usual care, a significant difference of 14.2% from usual care (CI 23.8, --4.7, P--.03, effect size 0.31).
DISCUSSION
As is the case for other chronic conditions, 1'2'54 research indicates that national performance improvement for depression is unlikely to occur without widespread implementation of new depression care models, ss Effective depression care models are relatively low cost once implemented, but require organizational change. 5a Continuous quality improvement-based methods help organizations and practices self-design and implement improvements. In this study, in contrast to previous CQI studies, practice-based QI teams received EBQI manuals, 5 key senior leader goals for depression care, a depression care model tool kit, and relevant literature. Organizational quality improvement leaders also reviewed and approved team proposals before implementation. Our results signal both encouragement and caution to those interested in using CQI-based methods for moving the abundant knowledge about effective depression care models into routine use in primary care settings. Our study also points toward ways to improve current QI and QI evaluation approaches.
The study signals encouragement because it shows a perceptible effect of EBQI on practice performance and 2 outcomes, patient participation and social functioning, whereas previous studies on CQI for depression 25-27 have been entirely negative. These results suggest that the types of improvements we made to CQI are on the right track. Conversely, these Findings caution against assuming that current CQI-based methods will produce large impacts at the practice population level within short time frames. Effects on depression outcomes were absent or minimal, We consider the low-level effects we observed on social functioning and satisfaction with participation in care to be early sign posts on the path toward improving depression outcomes through routine QI. These markers are relevant to improving depression outcomes, as shown in other studies a9'43 but may be achievable through nonspecific care model changes such as patient and clinician education 4° in the absence of specific changes such as care management that directly support completion of major depression treatments.
Our results are most applicable to managers in large practices or health care systems who intend to improve performance across diverse clinicians and practices. We aimed to test a quality improvement method under routine conditions. By design, no practices we approached had participated in depression quality improvement, and although all agreed to participate, they were not best-case examples. For example, the mental health leadership for the 2 VA practices openly opposed primary care treatment of depression, a4'sa a realistic impediment likely to be encountered in some practices. Some KP primary care leaders were not supportive of depression care improvement, a4 Nevertheless, all QI teams developed and implemented improvement plans. Some team plans appeared appropriate for bringing a practice from precontemplation into contemplation of depression care improvement, sT'as As we showed in previous work, the practices implementing theoretically weaker care models had lower levels of team leader expertise and/or leadership support. 34 A stepped QI model that adjusts a practice's goals to its readiness for change may improve return on QI investment among low readiness practices. 59 We provided EBQI teams with senior organizational leader priorities, identified using expert panel methods 34'35'38 as guidance. Teams responded to these priorities, with no KP teams implementing screening and no VA teams implementing primary care-based treatment support through care management. Both organizations prioritized improving patient knowledge and engagement, and nearly all teams addressed this goal, possibly accounting for the improvements we saw in patient participation. Both organizations also prioritized improving clinician assessment of depression. A previously published analysis of suicide assessment rates based on this and a companion study suggests that our experimental practices improved clinician assessment. 6°
The results of this study, and our presentation of these results, should challenge researchers to consider which evaluation designs and reporting standards should be used for QI interventions. In our design, like other randomized evaluations of CQI, 22'25-27'61'62 enrolled patients were not told whether they were in the experimental group and study clinicians did not know which patients were enrolled, reflecting the goal of testing impacts on practice performance. Other cluster randomized studies of care models test outcomes on patients enrolled based on willingness to be referred to the study care model, which may only be available to research patients. 14.15 Some care model studies are randomized at the patient level. 12 Some are nonrandomized. 6a These types of studies serve different purposes; yet, researchers or managers may not distinguish between them in drawing conclusions. In addition, features often not reported in QI studies may affect how the information should be used, such as the degree to which researchers control care model design, the quantity of research resources provided to teams and organizations, and the characteristics of participating practices and organizations. Consort Criteria, 64 the current standard reporting criteria for randomized trials, address some but not all relevant design issues. More comprehensive theory and guidelines for using, reporting, and interpreting intervention and evaluation designs for QI studies are needed. 65 Given our design, even the minimal changes we observed may be a cause for cautious optimism because the depression care models in our study practices were no more available to the representative depressed patients enrolled in our evaluation than to any other depressed patient in the practice. Experimental practices were visited by a total of about 165,000 patients during the year post-implementation. If we assume that about 9% of primary care patients have major depression, a 9% lower rate of poor depression outcomes such as we observed in experimental compared with usual care practices represents about 1,200 additional treatment successes in the experimental group. Estimating a 60% recovery rate from treatment, these additional treatment successes represent about 2,000 treated patients, and as many as 3,500 identified for possible treatment through screening or case-finding. Reaching a significant difference at a practice level is challenging, yet is what we must aim for if we wish to show true impact on routine care.
We carried out 1 hypothesis-generating subgroup analysis. Evidence-based quality improvement's lack of effect on depression-specific outcomes could have been due to ineffectiveness in stimulating practices to adopt evidence-based improvements or due to ineffectiveness of evidence-based improvements as implemented by practices. Our results, showing that EBQI practices implementing theoretically stronger care models yielded better depression outcomes, provide support for future efforts to improve the link between participating in EBQI and implementing evidence-based care model elements. For example, initial and possibly periodic review of teams" care models to assess fidelity to evidence shows promise. 34'59 More centralized, expert-supported QI methods also appear promising for producing models with higher fidelity to evidence, is,34
Our study has limitations. Our power to detect differences in outcomes was limited by the small number of practices involved, and the conservative adjustment for hierarchical sampling that we used to account for this. ~I'52 The organizations in our study were large, not-for profit, staff-model health maintenance-type organizations, which have different depression-related characteristics than other types of managed care or fee-66 for-service practices. Findings may not be generalizable across practice types. Also, some QI approaches purposely target practices that are ready for change. In contrast, in this study organizations selected practices for not having demonstrated prior interest in depression. Our subgroup analysis is hypothesis generating only, does not address causality, and is not relevant to conclusions regarding EBQI effectiveness. Finally, we report only research support dollars provided for EBQI, not costs.
In summary, this study is the first randomized experiment showing that practices can self-design and self-implement improved depression care models using a CQI-based approach and gain a perceptible impact on depression-related practice outcomes. Looking beyond its outcomes, our study shows the complexity of both real-world QI and the evaluation designs needed for studying it. By exposing readers to this complexity, we hope to stimulate the development of new intervention approaches and evaluation standards that more fully take into account the needs and challenges of translating research evidence on effective care models into routine care solutions. 
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